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THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

J. c. wink, . Eoitoh PnopmtTon.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1880.

Announcements.
Ratks. Assoelato J u dire, 10; County

Treasurer, $H; County Surveyor, &t ; Cor-
oner, ti. Rear In ml ml that no announce-
ment will appear unless accompanied by
the eaK

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We aro anthorlrod to annnunro K. 1..

JONES, of Harmony townshirt, as a can-
didate for Associate Judge, subject to Re-
publican usages.

We aro authorized to announce JOHN
If. WHITE, of Harnett township, as a
candidate for Associate Judge, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce JOHN
THOMSON, of Harmony township, as a
candidate lor Associate Judge, suliject to
Republican usages.

The Grand Jury having failed to
indict Colonel Dudley, certain lodian-poli- a

correspondents persist in doing
it themselves.

Tub Cabinet makers are still ham-

mering away, although Russell Har-
rison says his father's advisers are all
selected. Like a good boy, Russ re-

fuses to tell the names of the gentle-
men with portfolios.

p
TnE long contest over the election

of a U. S. Senator from West Vir-
ginia was brought to a close last
Thursday by the re election of Senator
Kenna. Two of the four labor repre-
sentatives in the legislature Toted for
him on the final ballot giving him a
majority of one.

It is said that Mr. Blaine is in
favor of the annexation of Canada to
the United States. That is where
Blaine makes a mistake. We don't
want Canada now or in the future.
The Dominion is of great value to the
United States in keeping harmonious
relations with Great Britain. It is a
perpetual hostage for. the safety of our
seaboard cities against the British
navy. Even in oar apparently de-

fenseless condition at present, if we
were at war with England, her fleet
would cot dare fire a ehell into our
Atlantic cities while the cities and
Tillages of Canada are at the mercy
of our armies. Canada is of more
value to ns as a hostage than as a part
of our country. Meadville Gazette.

WASHINGTON lETTER.

From our regular Correspondent.)
Washington, February 22, 1889.

Senators on the democratic side
having tried begging and log rolling
as an inducement to their republican
colleagues to confirm some of the
numerous nominations now pending
before that body, and having failed in
both, have now begun an attempt to
bulldoze the republicans. Senator
'Harris has bten selected to make a
daily motion to go into executive
session fur the purpose of acting on
some of those nominations. So far
the motion has been voted down with
great regularity by the republicans,
and so it is likely to be until the end
of the chapter. In refusing to inflict
anyniQX4-democra- tic officials on a
rung suffering people, the republican
Senators believe themselves to be
backed by a large majority of the
citizens of this country.

The act charteriog the N icaraogua
Canal Company has been signed by
the President, and ia now a law.

Mr. A. P. Edgerton, who Cleveland
removed from the Civil Service Com-

mission in order to appoint Mr.
Thompson, of South Carolina, has
written an open letter to Cleveland
which ha8been enjoyed here this week.
Of course, Mr. Edgerton is a "sore
head," and had he not been removed
from offioe would never have publicly
expressed such opinions, but that does
not mar the enjoyment which the
flayjjng he gives Mr. Cleveland im-

parts to many people hereabouts, par-
ticularly democrats of the Sam Ran-
dall stripe. The lack of space pre-
vents my sending the entire letter, but
the following opinion of a democratic
President, by a democrat, is too good
to be lost: "Mr. President, with due
courtesy to the high office you hold,
allow me to say that you are a very
peculiar man, a positive man, posi-

tively wrong or positively right, and
therefore, an unsafe man to trust ; and
that element in your character, I be
lieve, led to your defeat. You are a
man who would not permit your real
friends to admonish you with freedom
and confidence, and as a result you
have suffered for the want of friend,
and your wrecked greatness has dis
covered that there is do true success
in life without the power and blessing
of friendship. you uaVe
been taught that great men with des
tinies are not always wiso, except in

their own conceit."
Business in Congress is getting into

a terrible muddle during these last
days of the session aud little else is

likely to be accomplished, in fact it
will not be surprising if oue or two of
the regular appropriation bills fail to

get through.
The Omnibus Territorial bill hai at

Jttet raod, and has now gouo to the

President. The people of South Da-

kota, under this act, will on May 14,
vote upon the adoption of the Sioux
Falls Constitution; also the location
of the capital. On the same date, the
citizens of North Dakota, Montana
and Washington may vote for dele-

gates to constitutional conventions and
for state officers. On the first Tuesday
in October, the people may vote upon
the constitutions proposed by the con-

ventions, and if adopted, after the
President's proclamation to IhatefTect,
the Governors of each may order an
election of members of the legislature
and of Representatives in Congress
The legislature may meet and elect
two Senatots each, in time to take tbeir
seats at the brgiuuing of the first reg-

ular session of the Fifty-firs- t Congress,
at which lime the Representatives
shall also be admitted to seats. The
President has signed the bill. Ed.

All hope of any legislation at this
session looking towards a settlemeul
of the indebtedness of the Pacific
Coast Railroads to the Goverumeut,
has been abandoned, and Senator
Stewart has ofTered a resolution au
(homing the Senate committee having
the matter in charge to sit during llio
recess. It seems to be an impossibility
for Congress to make these wealthy
corporations prty Uucle Sajn what they
one biru.

The Direct-ta- bill, after many ups
and downs, has passed Congress, and
is now in the hands of the President.
Owing to the delay in agreeing to the
conference report, which was seeming-
ly intentional, many people believe
that the measure is to get what is
known as a pocket veto, that is, it may
fail to receive the President's signature
before the 4th of March, which would
effectually kill it. Others believe that
he will veto it, and take the occasion
to Bay a few farewell words politically.

Representative Butterworlh has in-

troduced a resolution to appropriate
$150,000 for the entertainment of the
members of the Canadian Parliament
on their trip through the States. He
thinks gceat good would result from
euch a visit.

The Proposed New Road Law.

Editor Republican :

Permit us a little space in the col-

umns of your paper for the purpose of
giving a few thoughts relative to the
proposed New Road Law, as noted in
the last issue of your paper, and
which, accordiug to the Ilarrisburg
Telegraph, is already before the Sen-

ate. It becomes nod es
pecially those iuterested in the roads
in our county and State, to consider
the consequent results of the proposed
act, should it become a law. It re-

quires no prophet to see the result of
the proposed law, and we here assert
that under said law but little more
than half the money now appropriated
upon our needed high-way- could
possibly reach said roads, and then,
in many ways, unsatisfactorily to the
actual needs of our public interests.
The proposed new act provides that
road tax shall be paid in cash, the
same to be collected by the several
County Treasurers, and by them dis
bursed to the several boards of Road
Commissioners. It also provides for a
County Engineer, who shall have the
supervision over the work throughout
the county, the wages and hours c (in

stituting a days work, &e , &c. Now
then, how cao the road work be doDe
throughout our county in the proper
season for said work, and all be done
under the supervision of said engineer,
except perhaps, he be a perfect Genii
and be everywhere present at the same
time; this being a fact, we at once
assert that the several County Treas-
urers and this Gen ii are the only in-

dividuals benefitted by said act, and
that, too, at the actual expense and
detriment of our needed highways.

To prove this assertion let us now
illustrate: The assessed valuation of
Hickory twp. is about one hundred
and sixty thousand dollars; the road
tax at the rate of ten mills would
amount to about sixteen hundred dol-

lars. The Treasurer's fees fur collect
iog the same is five per cent., or eighty
dollars; for paying out the eame, two
percent, or thirty dollars; for the
services of this Genii in said township,
one hundred dollars, making an actual
loss to our township of not less than
two hundred and ten dollars cash.
Now the above is but a small portion
of our loss; the work could not all be
done at the proper season ot the jear

May aad June (all road men will
admit that one dollar expeudml at the
proper season is worth two dollars ex-

pended in September or later) heoce,
here is a loss to said township, one
which we can not definitely fix. Again,
this is not all ; compel the taxpayers
to pay their road tax in cash, and you
tuke the interest out of what is the
real interested parties relation to road
work ; iu other words, when a man
once pays his tax in cash, with him
the matter is settled, and few would
indeed feel further responsibilities
restiug upon them, uor would the
same inouey be any inducemeut to
leave their regular anecation, bo that

what it may, and go upon tho road
and labor under this Genii, whose in-

terest rises no higher than his daily
wages. The consequences are that
men would be picked up here and
there whose greatest interest would

only bo in cash, fat meat and sun
down, find not in tho couditioa of our
highways, whether they aro passible
or not. Under the present law wo are
as a rule petraittcd to work on the
roiid nearest our homes or place of
business, l.rnce the actual settler has
a real interest in his road m.d often
works for hours nod even days after
his tax is honestly and faithfully
worked oil', simply on account of his
desire for good rends. But compel
him to pay said tux in cn-- li and ynu
will crush out all such ambition.

Much inoro cau be said iu regard to
this matter, and ia it not to our inter-
ests to consider the mailer before it is
possibly loo late ; the fact that "an
ounce of prevention is better than a
pound uf cure" will hold good in this
case. Tax Payer.

East Hickory, Feb. 23, 18SD.

Spring
Disorders

Shattered nerves, tired
train, Impure blood,
debilitated system, all
are the natural out-
come In the Spring. A
mcdlclno must be used,
and nothing equals
Polne'i Celery Com-

pound. We lot others
praise us you cannot
help believing a disin-
terested party.

BHsadler-Gcner- W. L. Grwnleaf. Burling-
ton, VL, writes: "1 have used Polne's Celery
Compound on several occasions, and always
with benefit. Last spring, being very much run
down and debilitated, I commenced taking It.
Two bottles mane me feel like a new man. As
a general tonlo and spring medicine I do not
know of Its equal."

"I havo used two bottles of your Paine"
Celery Compound, and It has given entire sat-
isfaction as an appetizer and blood partner."

T. L. Hermcr, Watcrtown, Dakota.

Paine's
Celery Compound

Is prescribed by physicians, recommended by
druggist, endorsed by ministers, praised by
users, and guaranteed by the manufacturers,
as a spring medicine which will do all that Is
claimed for It, Vsc It thla spring, and see bow
quickly it tones you up.

Purifies the Blood.
Full accounts of wonderful cures made by

PoUie's Celery Compound ilti't other uiedlclnea
and the beat physicians had ailed, sent free.
There's notlilng like It.

f l.oo. Six for is.M. Pnirotota.
Wills, Hicbahdsox a Co., Ilurllugton, Vc

tumit ores szX-- z

UCTATCO FOOD VSSSSUSSS.

CARTER'S

PIUS. --HLi

CURI
Rick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Iiuines. Nusa. Dronainesx. Ulstreiw aftereating. Pain in the Side, c. While their most
remarkable aucccm has been shown in ouriug

SiCSC
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoyinpcoinplaint, while
they alao correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Uvea if they only cured

E-IE-

Ache thpy would he almost priceless to those
who suitor from this distressing complaint;
hut fortunately their goodness dotjs not end
hre, and those who once try them will And
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
but after ail sick head

AHis the bane of so manr lives that here Is where
we make our great boost. Our pills sure it
while others do not.

Carter's Little Liter Piliji are very small
and very easy to take, (me or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetalHeand do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action

all who use them. In vials at ito cents;Eleaae $1 . Hold everywhere, or sent by mail.
C13TEB HXnCDTX CO., Htw Tort

MPi ksl.Ssss, Sialllrk

CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTINCof FLESH,

Or any irhtre tltc Throat and
I.un()l are Injtameil, J.ark of Strength or
Kcrve J'oirer, you can be rrlfevrd and
Cured by .

SCOTT'S EMULSION
OF

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites.

Palataslc as Mils.
Aak for Beotfe t:nuUUn9 and let tu

applanation or aolicitatlon indue you to
accept a nibttitute.

Sold by all Druggists.
SCOTT 4 B0Y7NE, Chemists, B. Y.

PATENTS.
Caveats, anil Trade-Mark- s obtained, and
all Patent business conducted for Moder-
ate Fees.

Our ollice la oppusilo U. S. Patent Ollice
ami we can secure patent in less tune than
those reinoto t'roiu YYanhiiiKtoii.

Send model, drawing or lioti., with
description. We ttdvi.se if ialeiiLnlile or
not, true of charge. Our feu nut due till
patent in Mocured.

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain l'atonts,"
with naiueb of actual clients in your Slate,
county, or town, aent trie. Add res,

C A. SNOW 4 CO.,
Opp. Tutent Oflic, Washington, I). C.

IOiJ WOKK of every description
at the. KLTUliLJCAN oHice.

COUNTY AUDITOR'S REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1888.
SOLOMON FIT.OKHAI.D, Treamiror, In

ending Jan
1MI

To I'.hI.iikc ?l2,ri70 2.
Tosivilrd tnx retlii m il. ... 11! HI 118

To.liirv fees, U. W. Sawyei,
Shcriir 12 00

To conl Mold as firt
To I'oor lax, Jenka towexlnp ;vH its
To Healed tax returned a oo
To Ink w)ld 5."

To posts, Commonwealth vs.
Mrs. Wallets 6 00

To books sold I to
To poor fund, llickory Tw p..... oo
To Healed lux return M for 1SH... 8,i!78 M)
To sealed tax, llowo township,

returned for isss 7 4J
To maintenance, John Clary, I'.

K. Hitchcv . 48 .50

To frne.s sold 5 00
To U0 day tax fur 1S.H.S. 2111 78
To uiiheated (ax tor ISSS 3,!I0 8il
To poor fund, llickory Tw p 175 00
To land redemption 71181
To fund, Orcon Tw p 47
To poor fund, TiiinesU liorough. dO 00

?J0,31S 10
To Halaneo $11,408 20

County, for the

SOLOMON l'lT.i Kit A LP, Treasurer, in account with Redemption Fund, for tho
year ending January 7, 1880.

To Halunco J.1,.181 8T, Ily amounts paid to individuals.. $2,038 OS

To am'ts ree'd IV nt individuals.. 2,0."3 70 Ily Ualaneo :i,:t!Hl Kt

trt.im il
Tk Iialaneo fcS.SW) 93

SOLOMON FIT.tJEHALD, Treasurer, in account with tho Htato of Pennsylvania,
for tho year ending January 7, 1880.

To J 474 67 It v vouchers Xtnto Treasurer f 4(H) 00
To State tax fur 188 708 G8 Ily 5 per cent. com. on ;08.fi8. ... SB 43

Hv 1 per cent. coin, on $073.15 0 73
Ily Balance 741 17

Si, I S3 33
To ilulancc $ 741 17

W. 1. SlltKLtW, County Commissioner, in account with Forest County, for tho year
ending January 7, 1889.

To orders drawn $248 30 Ilv ! day's service $177 00
liy 713 miles travel 71 30 $24S 30

J. J. PAKSONS, County Commissioner, in account wilh Forest County, for tho year
ending January 7, 1880.

To orders drawn $343 20 Hv 84 dav's servii-- $i2 00
lty 012 miles travel t'l 2') $343 20

C. F. LKDEI1UR, County Commissioner, in account with Forest Counly, for tho year
ending January 7, 1880.

To orders drawn $204 70 Ily 82 dav'a service $240 00
liy 487 miles travel 48 70 $291 70

CALVIN M. ARSKR, Prothonotary, in account with Forest County, for the year
ending January 7, 1889.

To orders drawn $328 15 lty fees 128 13

(. W. SAWYER-- Shoriff, in account with Foreat County, for tho year ending January
7, 1889.

To orders draw n $315 25 By fees $315 &"

P. M. CLAUK, District Attorney, in account with Forest County, for tho yr-n- r ending
January 7, 18S9.

To orders drawn H 00 By fees $18 00

FOREST COUNTY, ss:
We, tho undersigned Audi torn of Forest County, do hereby certify that we met in tho

Commissioners' Ollice in said County according to law, and' did audit aud adjiiHt the
several accounts of tho Treasurer, Shoriff, Prothonotary, District Attorney and County
Commissioners, of said County, for tho year ending January 7, 1880, and lind them as
set forth in the foregoing report; in testimony of w hich wo havo hereunto sot our
hands and seals this 18th day of January A. 1. 18J0.

P.. L. JON KM,
WILLIAM BLUM, LS.j County Auditors.
U. Z. U1LL1;SP1K,L S.j J

Attest-- J. E. IIILLARO, Clerk.

EXPENDITURES of Forest Count
Lands sold Comity $ 1,176 74
Counsel fees 50 00
County Commissioners 880 20
County Conimis!,ionors'Clerk .... 720 00
Jury fees 1,808 62
Jury Commissioners und Clerk.. 50 30
Assessors Oft I 75
Constables jnd Tipstaves 310 3.5

Court Crier 57 M
Road Viow 282 20
Fuel, Lights, Lamps Ac 451 80
Elections 575 20
Commonwealth costs 222 22
Books and Stationary 205 08
Repairs on Court House and Jail 85 44
Warren Hospital 08 00
Sheriff's Ices 434 01
Prothonotary fees 447 00
Janitor . 133 70
Postage 13 58
Express and Freight 9 13

Forest tho year 1S89.

on
Lands returned for 188S

Due by Agnew,
Duo by lonc-st- a Township
Duo by Tioi esla Borough
Due by Ureen Township
Forleited Recognizance, Zontg

Amount duo on Water Ciosets
Amount due on Clarington Bridgo
Surplus over all Liabilities

ly

74

of

All JflK

L.

NT sb
law tho of tho

said
1889. our hands and A. I). 18S9.

T.

S.H.

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Haulers in

-- Also,-

UNDERTAKERS.
PA.

SOCIAL MIRROR;
Or Social Moral Culture.

by Rose
is having largest sale any strictly

book published.
Terms aud free if you mean

business, and want to work at
once, send for outfit. Exclusive Terri-
tory Guaranteed. to secure your
services for lssti, we aro Yours truly,

W. A CO.",
919 Olive Street, St. Mo.

(Mention this

WESTWARD, HO!
A re you a journey West

or South? If so, can give
you CIIAPEST RATES of FARE or
FREIGHT. Also furnish Maps, Guides
ami any information relative to the Farm-
ing, or districts of tho
West or South. on or address.

H.
Ticket Agent N. Y., P. A ().

Ofilce iu Uuioii OI L C1T V, PA.

Recount wl" Forest year

llalanep

uary 7, 1881).

f'tt.
fly County ordora paid f 12,7:10 17
liy ')) per rant, comniiaslon on

Hainn 4t." 87
Ity seated lands, ret'd... l!t8 OO

vouchors 144 24
Hv !1J for cent, eominisslon on

lands redeemed 2,!:!8.tet 102 85
11 V lauds anld County, Juno nales

1888 1,176

Ily ltalauec 111,408 'if.

J20,31ii 10

$o,330 Bl

$1,183 33

y, for year ending 7, 1SS9.

lt!7
Refunding ordors 12 00
District Attorney 48 00
Western 310 CO

Cleaning Court House, Jail ami
Washing 45 00

Auditors and CUrk 85 00
Bridges 1,200 M

Iustituto 139 00
Coroner 2 75
Supplies for Court House and Jail 41 80
Court Auditor 10 00

Assessments 1 00
Printtnjt 428 30
Jail Physician 8 00

09
Insurance 300 00
Labor 89
Express 4
Water Closets- - 1,205 07
Treasurer's Commission 5:8 72

a2 04
40 00

182 52
15.1 62
IH3 10
350 I'O

$12,710 04

$ 1,220 99
3,:M)0 00
8,195 05

DAVID DAIINETT,
Dealer in

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GROCERIES

(j LASSW ARE, QUEENS WARE,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

fi LOVES. MITTENS,

JKWELTIY,
CUT L E R Y , CON F ECTIONEltY,

CIGARf, TOBACCO, &C.

Everything Fresh, New, and ol Choicest
the Markets all'ord. Constant

hein: made to stock.

C'OUXTHY PKOIUXH
Takou in rxcliango for Goods, and tho

Highest Prices allowed.

Cash Paid for

HIDES, PELTS AND FURS.

IRON, RAGS and JUNK of all kinds
taken iu goods.

I aim to give customers perfect satisfac-
tion in all dealings with them. Asharoof
public patronage is solicited,
w ith the promise that none shall go away
disappointed.

DAVID BAUNETT, Tionesta, Pa.

TqentsA WANTED
To canvass for one of the largest, oldest
established, Best Known Nurseries in tiie

Most liberal terms.
facilities. Geneva Nursery, Established
1810. W. A SMITH, Geneva, N. Y.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT County for ending January
ASSETS.

Balance doe Conntv account bv Solomon Kftzn-nrald- . Trensnrer "tt
Seated

LIABILITIES.

$12,710 01
FOREST COU Y, :

Pursuant to we, Forest County, publish
forctroing exhibit of the rocoipts and of County for tho year ending
January 7, Witness seals this 18th day of January,

W. SHIELDS, )
C. F. LEDEI1U It, (Co""'!' Commissioners.
J. J. J

Attost- -J. Clerk.

and
Introduced Elizabeth Cleveland,

tho of
subscription

circulars ;

cominciico
$1

Hoping

LYMAN DlCKEItSON
Louis,

paper.)

contemplating
the undersigned

Grazing Mining
Call

R.
Rv.

Depot,

vouchors
exonerations.

January
Stenographer 30

Penitentiary

County

Transcribing

Retoriu'Scho-.- 52

53
52

ad-
ditions

exchangejor

respectfully

country. Unequaled

T.

7,

undersigned Commissioners
expenditures

D.

PARSONS,
I1RENNAN,

TIONESTA,

WALLACE,

Hi Ills
Xrtfitmsr Stock

WHAT WE KISTOW:
WE KNOW WE II AVE OOOD VALUES IN OUR DHK.SSGOODS DEPARTMENT
WE KNOW WU HAVE TIIE STY LES AND DESIGNS!
WE KNOW WE HAVE (l(K)DS WORTH ALL WE ASK FOR TlIICUl
WE KNOW WK II AVE AN ASSORTMENT Tit AT ALL CAN FROM !

WE KNOW THAT TO APPRECIATE OUR STOCK YOU MUST

come --A.in":d sminr
DRESS FLANNELS, WOOL SUITINGS, HENRIETTAS,

FINE CASHMERES, PRINTS, GINGHAMS, MUSLINS.

MEN'S, ROYS', CHILDREN'S
MEN'S. BOYS', CHILDREN'S
MEN'S, BOYS', CHILDREN'S

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes ani Rubbor Goods,
Flannels, Blankets, Yarns and Comfortablo3,

Robes, Ilorso Blankets, Carpets and Oil Cloth.

GROCERIES !

Our Stock

Ft,mv (Zoom

CHILDREN'S
KN'S, CHILDREN'S

CHILDREN'S

GROCERIES!- -

Groceries,

ZETLOTTIE jlTJD PEED
Is kept right up to Hie Standard, except in Price, which are all cut to pieces
Our Slock Goods everything kept In a General Store, from Baled Hav t
tho Finest COME AD SEE US.

IT. CO.

HERMAN & SIGGINS!
DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

TIOMESTA, - - - PENfJ.
... ,

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE

rim jmmiwsr emcmrMsS
BERRIES, A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASONS jt

Iu our Drug Department, w hioh Is in charge a thoroughly oompeteut CJumSI
will found tho -

PUREST DRUGS ANI) CIIiaiCALitT
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUN DED WITH UTMOST CARE.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.
DEALEItS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HGTIOKS. HATS, CfiPS, GROCERIES, QUEERS
WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

, JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AN J) SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS. ' '"s'"

11

Is lu re of tho uonscipioucu of
nenlectiiitf to take wiso wifely ad-

vice. This man thought
knew it all and

Turned Up His Nose
At our low priced because thoy

were low. Ho paid two prices for au
inferior article which led his w to

Turn Down His Nose
For future She nave him tho

shake in a mild form aud threatened
divorce lor the next oll'ence. She's

all rinht. To fall to trade with
Nelson Urccnluud is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
It' the courts w ould only think so. Keep

on ladies. Educate your husband to
know a when sees it.

Train them in the way they
bhould t;o (for Furniture.)

And remember tiiat
way is to

GREENLUND'S,
Undertaker A Embalmer,

331 Exchange Block,
WARREN, PA.

IF YOU WANT a re;.eWuMe Job of
printing at a reasonable price send your

order to tins ollice.

j.

LATEST

SELECT

MEN S. BOYS',
M BOYS',
MEN'S, UOYS',

of

5

always
of embraces
Silk.

J. &

FOUND

FRUITS

of
always bo

TAKEN

furnished

hn

Furniture

ife

reference.

bargain he

N.

save jviowey!
how :

'

BY BUYING! THE
SNAG-PROO- F RUBBER BOOT,

THE BEST IN THE WORLD I

II. J. II01KIS fc CO.,
SOLE AUENTS.

IpjUir A Haui m.wfs that pimuhcks

Xp-u?.-
'r MAGNETIC " D"""uS

Cui.'a nil Kniiiii,ns uml l"L!Ain s,riin ud
iwoi ot ihu M,iu .d t ii nAIntciUifintiUlr.

The nnly nriirln Unit ri Bion a llulr on PPfUIrnHnlil llututs. IU uu hinul u llulr UflVH LD

Contractu nioile to i.row Hair uu Urm o

NO HAIfWJO PAY.
Flic Tar.

MAKCfUTl'IIEU nr

ACME HAIR GROWERia Yi

OIL. CITY. PSIIH.


